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Seal Bargains at Weiler 

Read advt. on page 5.

Cherries. We expect a shipment. 
Order early. Sovereign.

m Bros. Potatoes Wanted. Phone Sovereign
«.

Granary Lining. '
We can supply you with steel 

granary lining at $3.75 pep square. 
Mr. A. C. Schultheis leaves v this I L- 1* Arnolds 

morning on a two weeks’ vacation to|
Chicago relatives.

■i: RICH GIFTS MONSTER GARDEN PARTY ia
I )

■0Jmtr* Thursday Evening, July 16th 
T. H. Jasper’s Lawn, Con.

EXCELLENT PROGRAM ' _

El[(/iiiiiiiiiiiii,_ Property for Sale.
A desirable brick building suit- 

ThisFor the Bride 12, GarrickProduce Prices—Cream 34c Cash, I a®l® for store and residence.
36c Trade. -Eggs : Extras 32c, Firsts I property must be sold as the owner 
29c. Weiler Bros. I is leaving town. For particulars

apply at this office.

TTis
I -

„ . WALKERTON BAND
GORDONS KNAPP, Fun Specialist and High-class VocalistWE ARE SHOWING A LARGE ASSORTMENT 

FOLLOWING LINES SUITABLE FOR WEDDING GIFTS.
OF THE Miss Josephine Erler. 0f Buffalo 

visited friends and relatives here for I Produce Prices 
a few days last week.

/.f>

SOFT BALL
CAFETERIA SUPPER FROM 6 to 8 O,clock-20c~ " 

ALL CORDIALLY INVITED

» Eggs 32c, 29c and 22c. Cream 34c 
M - „ , I and 36c. Potatoes Wanted * 50c.
Mrs A. C. Welk of Lucan spent a I Black Curfants 15c. Raspberries, 

few ddys.Jast week- with Mildmay tame, f2c; Wild 8c. Black and red 
relatives and fnends. | berries are -to be kepf separate.

Poultry, liighest prices cash or trade,

— Silverware —
CASSEROLES — BUTTER DISHES — BREAD TRAYS 

/ — CAKE TRAYS. — SANDWICH P DATES —
BASKETS — VASES — ETC. —ETC.

1
FLOWER Admission 25cGeese for Sale—Three geese and ,

sovyiteen goslings are offered for | ™cea subJect to change. Sovereign 
sale. Isaiah Mawhinney.

Children 15c
— Fine Gut Glass — I Teachers’ Salaries Decreasing?

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beechre' of , fl°m tbft fac‘ that one ot Car- 
Toledo, Ohio, are visiting the for- „S, schooli boards rceived an 
merfs mother, Mrs. I. Beechie. J °f ®T . m a tteach<ir to. take. charge

of their school at $750.00 per annum, 
Mrs. Jacob Butler and her two I ^ would aypear that teachers’ salar- 

children, Hazel and Eric, ofajBpronto I *GS are due for a slump. In the 
are visiting Mrs. Mary Butler for a I past, owing to the system upon 
couple of weeks. I which the Legislative grants were

. , , , I based» a school section was as far

■MS srnJrc-L,ru
St the Commerçai. I but if the department of Education

Misses Netta Schefter and Rosa I d“ld®8 to cut off these grants, there 
Grottoli of Kitchener are spending.» I X be a big droP in teacher’s 
week with the foimer’s parents, Mr. ■ cbe9ues- 
and Mrs. J. N. Schefter.

«■sr sax? •* » * . "
price sale of Victor Records for a
time. Any 75c record listed for 55c. „ Eiffht Rev. Bishop McNally* of 
Th|s offer is likely to be withdrawn Hamilton will conduct confirmation 
at any, moment. Look through your services in the Sacred Heart Church 
catalog and make your choice. Any here on Friday afternoon at 4 30 
record not in stock will be procured r«* i m Schefter. * Girls Gleç Club at Hanover.

The girls Glee Club’ of Northwes
tern College, Naperville, will give a 
concert in the Town Hall, Hanover, 
on Tuesday, July 21 at 8 p.m., under 
the auspices of the E.L.C.E. Ad
mission 33c

WATER SETS — SHERBET SETS — BERRY BOWLS
—ETC. —ETC.r— GOBLETS — VASES — SPOON TRAYS

— Clocks —
FANCY BLACK — MAHOGANY — OAK. 

ALL PRICED VERY -REASONABLE

I

U WEDDING RINGS
DIAMOND RlK'GS • * Removed Large Tumor.

Mrs. Wm. Kupferschmidt who has 
been in delicate health for some 
months, underwent a serious opera
tion at the Walkerton hospital last 
Week for the removal of a forty 
pound tumor. Mts.JCupferschmidt 
is now. making à remarkable recov
ery and will be able to return home 
very soon.

■ ■
m

A Large Assortment easonable Prices pay 0cat“ 4-fc Also a Sac-
red Concert in the ^Evangelical ,
Church on Sunday evening, July 19.
You are invited to both of these » 
concerts. A good, wholesome enter
tainment is assured. -

Matrimonial.
/ Mr. and Mrs. - Linus Brader, ac-1 ^ qniet but pretty wedding took
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred I J‘ ace on Saturday, July 11, at the 
Weber of Neustadt, spent Sunday I b°me, Mrs. Jane Stewart, Elora 
'vith relatives at Cargill. Ibtreet. when her daughter, Miss

... I Margaret, became the bride of Mr.
Miss Pearl Fink R.N of Detroit, I Otto Schaus, of Mildmay. The cere- 

and Mr. J. Floyd Fink of Ailsa mony was conducted by Rev. A. 
Craig are spending their vacation I MacGowan, pastor of the Mildmay 
with their,parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. | United Church, in the 
Fink. . . - \

New Stock . ■ .TV

V
Fell Off. Load of Hay.

Henry Polfuss^pf the 12th conces
sion, sustained a painful accident 
last Saturday by falling backward 
off a load of hay. He was using the' 
hayfork in unloading and as he gave 
the trip-rope a jerk it broke, and 
Henry lost his balance and fell back
wards off the load to the barn floor. 
Fortunately no bon

C.-ETWENDT Jeweler Stars Take 4 Goal Lead.

«S
Feversham were the contestants, 
took place here on Tuesday evening, 
and was won by the Stars by 4 to »!
with ? °c ,vere grouped this year 
with two Collingwood teams, losing 
to one and defeating the other! 
They are a fairly _ fast outfit and 
while the Stars had the better of the 
Play’ at nearly all times, the visiting 
forwards occasionally broke through 
and came dangerously near scoring.

the first twenty-fife 
minutes looked easy for the Stars, 
but they were unable to score, al- 
though they kept up a steady bom
bardment on the visitor’s goal. But 
the goal seemed to evade their every 
effort untii a few minutes -before' 
half time, when Wesley Filsinger 

was drove one through. In the second 
period things went better ftr the

Complainant also said defendant fence to the 'limit!*6 a*corner™ tick 
called him an insulting name. De- was given the Stars, which Mr Mac- 
fendant, testifying in his own behalf Gowan kicked so perfectly that the 
said his lawn had been gouged out goal keeper couldn’t save and a tallv 
by the heavy freshets, due to council resulted. The Stars continued to 
having left a lot of bark on the press, and in their efforts to clear, a 
edge of the road in front of his Feversham back knocked the ball 
property, and he had removed a por- with his hand, and the Stars were 
tion of the bark to let the water given a penalty resulting in the 
down another course. He denied third g<wl,' Mr. MacGowan taHnp 
putting up his fists to Schmidt, and the kick. Before the final whistle 
said he merely made a gesture with blew the Star forwards again con- 
his Spen hand while talking to com- nected for a goal, Eph. Schwalm 
plainant about the damage done by driving it through for the fourth 
the water. He wasn’t a bit angry counter. Jas. Neath of Owen Sound 
and dint use any rough language to refereed very capably 
Schmidti'-and said John Schneider go to Feversham for the return 
and F. Scheifle were mistaken in on Friday, and with 
their evidence. The magistrate im- goals should 
posed a fine of $1.00 and costs.

and

Additional Localsh- presence of 
about twenty-five 'guests. The bride

Mrs. B. J. Hitchmau and two chil- Ur° Haray sLwïït^ 
dren of Toronto are spending two I brocaded orchid attlr.ed la
or three ^eeks with her father and J with silver lace and * whif t1rinîmed but he was terr$|faw*
Beulah Lambert ^ and a of up by the Sf

Lambert. fly roses and Lily of the Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Smith and ^!Ss Luella. Ernest of Walkerton 

family of Weyhurn, Sask., arrived I acted 88 bridesmaid while the groom 
here ' this week by motor, and are I supported by his brother, Mr. 
visiting Mrs. Smith’s brother, Mr. F. I ÎTlla" Schaus. The groom’s gift to 
W. Harper, and1 other relatives here. I be bÇlde was a white gold bar pin 

x- Met with diamond. Mr. and Mrs.
Rev. Mr. Maas of Chesley will I Schaus left for a trip to Stratford 

conduct service in the Mildmay Lu-1 and Windsor and upon their return 
Iheran church next Sunday afternoon I they will reside at Hampden, 
at 3 o’clock. The new pastor, Rev. I „ . _ .
Mr. Wittig, will be inducted at this B°^.s ^rapc 1Death- 
service. I « I I lhe deePest sympathy of their

1 I ma"y friends here goes out to Mr.
Mrs. Ge4big of Detroit spent last I and Mrs. Gideon Schneider of 

week with Mr. and Mrs. M. Filsinger I Moorefield, in the tragic death of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hahn and Mr. I their third son, Arthur, which took 
and *lrs. Hoffman and son, Harold. I Pla«e last 'Friday morning. For 
of Hanover were also guests at Mr. I s°me months, It is said, Arthur has 
Filsinger’s last week. I not been quite himself, taking moody

Wednesday evening about I well withPa!!StheUothersh^b * a*°nf 
thirtg-five members of the Young I had nothing to worrv “nd
Ladies Sodality presented Miss Clara dition did not cause^ H C°""
Zimmer with a beautiful gift prior LastV^ fore^n"^^6^ 
to her approaching marriage, which I came in from the field and • 
took place on' Tuesday morning. a rifle from “h^houst'went oT™*

Geo. Illerbrun of Kitchener is here ,lLthe, barn. wt>ere he was found
a little later in a dying condition.

recuper-1 , ;ur a br'ffbt. amiable boy,, nnera- l " *,s eighteenth y|8r, took a deep 
■uterest in the affairs of the farm,
a - son and brother.
**e was born in Garrick* and will be 

- . renjembered by many here. His re-
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Scott and fam-1 ™ains were brought to Mildmay on 

ily were at Goderich on Tuesday of I Sunday afternoon, and interred in 
last week attending the annual fhe Evangelical cemetery where 
gathering of the Tanner clan. TheSfcl lar6e number of friends' assembled 
were over one hundred present, and to att*nd the funeral. The funeral 
had the weather been more favorable aervices were conducted by Rev. W 
there would have been more there. Taylor of Moorefield, formerly of 
They had a most enjoyable day in | Mildmay. 
the fine civic park at Goderich.

on page 8.
Ice Cream for dessert. 20c a pt. 

Sovereign’s.
- \■ Insecticides broken, 

bruised and
were

Miss Carrie Koch of Toronto is 
spending- a few alays with Mrs. Fred 
W. Harper, i

! Silk Hose Special. Regular 75c to 
$2.00, clearihg at' 39c to 79c 
All shades. Weiler Bros.

Henry Schmidt, who is employed 
as salesman for Herrgott Bros, sold 

• ra threshing outfit last week.
J .Cook Wanted—Best wages will lie 

paid to girl accustomed to cooking. 
Apply to Ewald Hotel, Waterloo, 
or at-this office. • -

Miss 1’carce of Paisley has re
signed as teacher of P. S.'S. No. 7, 
Garrick, and will he succeeded by 
Miss Ina Milligan of Clifford.

Mr. Con. Bcninger Jr.,, of Sas- 
O katchewan was visiting with Mr. 

ami M--X J. p. Bcninger for a few 
days last week. He says crop pros
pects arc fine so far in his province.

Minimum Fine Imposed.
On a charge of assault laid by 

Councillor Cl Sbhmidt section fore
man P. Lenahan appeared before 
Magistrate. Macartney at Walkerton 
last Friday afternoon. The com
plainant and his two witnesses, 
Messrs. John Schncidy and Fred 
Scheifle, stated in their evidence that 
the defendant came out of his garden 
to the road ’Where the councillor 
standing, and shoved his fists in 
close proximity to Schmidt’s

We carry only the best 
at lowest prices. a pair.

.

PARIS GREEN t

ARSENATE OF LEAD

BORDEAUX MIXTURE

ISPRAYIDE h

KALCIKII.L I
HELLABOKE

BLACK FLAG

o John McNabb has completed his 
contract of constructing the 
diversion road on the 

5 ! Highway north of Mildmay, and it is 
officially opened to

BLACK LEAF NO. 40

! ProvincialINSECT POWDER

8 11 now 
© I traffic. public spending a couple of weeks with his 

mother at Deemerton, while 
ating from the effects of 
tion for appendicitis.

The Stars« i
® ! The Mildmay soft ball club met

J.P. PHELAN Phmij I^TiKStaSr “
O Formosa hoys are expert softballeis 

and our fellows, lacking practice and 
experience, were scarcely in their

game 
a lead of four 

have no trouble to win 
the first round in the semi-finals.

an opera .
non tor appendicitis. George is sL„, ,
member of the Kitchener fire bri-1 „ldJ"as, «-dutiful 
gade.

The
u •* ?

Phone 28 Mildmay
5 class.

How We Can Afford 
To Do It.You Save Time, 

Labour, Space 
and Material

ii—îÊS Stolen Car Recovered.
The Moltke Brass Band gave Mr. W. F. Wendt’s Ford Coupe which 

and Mrs. Edwin Waechter a pleasant I Was stolen from the Methodist 
surprise last Friday evening, when I cbi*"ch sheds here on Tuesday night 
they gave the young couple a fine of last week, has been 
serenade in honor of their recent IBaden. 
marriage. Edwin has been 
member of this band for 
All had a very enjoyable 
and with Mrs. Waechter 
refreshments and 
available in abundance.

ftThe secret of .. your success 
with the Bachelor Suit is found 
in the turnover. We are con
tent with a very small margin 
of profit in order to be able » 
to sell the

□
recovered at 

An abandoned motorcycle 
-a valued near Lakelet provided the first clue 

some years. and Constables Widmeyer and Bone 
evening, followed it without "delay. Nothing 
hostess, was heard of the stolen vehicle until 

were Monday afternoon, when it pulled up 
at a garage at Elginfield, near Lon-

PnüX a Supply of eas and oil, 
and to have a soft tire repaired. 
lne garage man recognized the lic- 

Tuesdav I rtolLnUmber 83 beinK that of the 
mqrning, when Miss Clara, second provincîaf’pofice 'ÏÏ'"8 Up the 
youngest "daughter of Mr. and Mrs. the thief in lonvhe .TIed to engage 
Stephen Zimmer, became the wife of arrival of th, 2!""1 Xntl1 the
Mr! un6|bMrtsGJ„hnliwéiiee1r.e'StRe0vn A howev™3 "d *° be way”

C. ,1. « >;• 1-d lb.

The bride looked charming, gowned back roaH w ta S “ by taklng » 
in white crepe de chene, with veil afternZ’at LdeT bUP Tufday 
and crown of orange blossoms, and oned the coune ftd sTnlftn ia ''
carrying a hoquet of butterfly roses, and made tis escane ^
Her bridesmaid, Miss Marie Weiler. cycle left nelr rjtktlet ^ -X0 '

J»as dressed in pink georgette nink in „ near Lakelet is registered

F" ïk.
£ K..z,"z*r ssiss; t;1.:- t r,r ;

»? =F' F ««sms >S
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The twenty-one Spe
cial Features of Knech- 
tel Kitchen Cabinets 
recommend them above 
all others to the house
wife. They save time 
and labour in preparing 
meals and on baking 
day. Valuable space in 

the kitchen and expensive cooking materials are con
served.

eatables(M
■M

wmWeiler—Zimmer.
A marriage of in ore than ordinary 

interest took place in the Sacred 
Heart Church here on Suit ONE PRICE ONLY

$24.00
/ .HIM 13 " Uihi\is“The Suit with the Guarantee.”

As well the Knechtel provides a handy, permanent 
place for cooking utensils, dishes, silverware, etc. It 
is equally convenient in flats, apartments or houses of 
any size. Each cabinet is handsomely and strongly 
made. The Knechtel line com
prises so many styles and all 
so low in price that you can’t 
afford to be without one.

The profit on each suit'fs 
small, but we can afford to 
do it because we sell such a 
big quantity.

If you want a suit that 
will wear as well as it looks, 
don’t lose any time about 
coming in here.

1in the presence of 
friends of

mLicarTrade Mark m
p

SPECIAL SHOWING NOW. 33

Tip Top Tailored to MeasureRegisteredCall and see one.

O. L. Sovereign & SonJ. F. SCHUETT Furniture Dealer
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